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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTE?AII advertisers Intendlne to make
badges In their ads. should notify us . f

their Intention to dc-o n <t later than Mon-
:!ay morning.

Administrator's Notice, estate of
Henry Dntter.

W.R. Newton's Card to the Public.
C. E. Miller's Special.
Redick & Grohman's Paints.
C. & T s. $5 Sale
Jus. A. McDowell, Cement Worker.
Martincourt & Co s. Buggies, etc.
Kirkpatrick's Bicycles.
White. Walter & Co's. Bicyles.
Musical College.

Administrators and Executors of estates
can secure their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office, and persons maklnif public sales
Ihslr note books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?Circus day.

-The elephant is in town today.

?Nature lias arranged things so wise-
ly that a man can neither pat his own

back or kick himself.

?Seven openings have lately been
made in the paving of W. Cunningham
street to get at gas leaks. A great
pity.

?Forty tons of Armstrong's Diphthe-

ria and Qninsy Drops now grace the
show-window of C. N. Boyd's drug

store.

?"Spirne Von Houti is tne florists
name for the white-flower bushes now

in bloom in some gardens. They are

very pretty.

?School boys intending to IK* vac-
cinated should wash their left anus,

aud not the right one, as did a little
boy a few days ago

?A new board walk is being bnilt on

the steep hillside road leading from
Main street np to the Sonth cemetery,

a mnch needed improvement

?The flowing oil well in Clearfield

twp., near Coylesville. has caused a
great many leases to l>e taken up in that
vicinity dnring the past few days.

?The A. & W. R. R. Co. has four
hundred men at work between the Alle-
gheny river and Eidenau, and expect to
have the new road completed in July

?W. H. Wilson,of Slippery Rock, will
build a fine brick block in that town, to
include a hotel, banking room and drug
store, and a Bntler man has secured the
contract.

?White, Walter & Co. have a lot of
'9O Model bicylea, that they want to
close out at once, and name Home prices

in another colnmn that should make
them go.

?The borough officials shonld see

that the parties making the south end
of the plank road bridge a dumping
ground for all sorts of rubbish stop it
and abate the nnisance.

Centre Ave. at the junction of Fair-
view was crowded, Monday evening, to

hear the enjoyable concert given by the
Maccabees Baud. Batler people ap-
preciate good music.

The house of Alfred Gibson, in
Buffalo township, near Freeport, was

burned last Sunday morning. It caught
from the kitchen Hrie. Some of the
household goods were saveil. Mr. Gib-
son carried a small insurance in the
Hannahstown Mntnal.

?The high wind of Tuesday after-
noon, accompanying the rain, toppled
over a great many derricks in this
county, also the show bill-boards. At

I Akron, 0., W. L. Main's circns was

blown over anil a child was killed,
while some of the animals got loose,
and one ostrich escaped.

?The Haekley piano is named after
Chas. H. Haekley, one of the millionare
philanthropists or Michigan.and is man-
ufactured by the Chase Bros, of Mnske-
gon, Mich. Further information re-
garding this piano can be obtained from
W. R. Newton's new adv. in this pa-
per.

9

--We return thanks to Frederic E
Howe for copies of "Bntler Illustrated."
It is issued in pamphet form anil excel-
lently edited, illustrated and printed,
and is a splendid advertisement for onr
city, Mr. Howe will undoubtedly find
Bntler neople ready purchasers of his
work.

?The new schednle on the P. <fc W.
require* the morning trains to leave a

, little earlier the times are 6:25, 8:05,
10 05 a. in. and 8:00 and 542 p. m. for
Allegheny; and 8:05 am. nnd 2:00 pm.
for New Castle; 3:55 for Chicago and
5:42 for Ellwood. The trains north
leave as heretofore at 0:50 a.m. anil 5:3."
p.m.

?At a mecti ng of Bntler Council No.
72 Fraternities' Accident Order (True

Blue). The following officers were

elected and installed for the ensuing
year: Councillor, John Findley; Past
Councillor, Chas. R Wattson;

Secty., Harry L. Graham; Treas., Geo.
W. Stlcklaml; Medical Examiner, Wni.
H. Brown, M. D. Geo. D. Tait,General
Supervising Deputy and Grand Sentry
of Philadelphia was present at the in-
stallation. The meeting was followed
by a smoker.

?Governor Stone signed the bill ap-
propriating $2,500 to the Bntler County
General Hospital, much to the gratifi
cation of onr citizens The next Legis-
lature shonld give it about SIO,OOO,
which amount it fully deserves. The
appropriai ion to the Soldiers' Homo at
Erie was cut from $175,000 to $75,000;
the West Penn Hospital in Pittsburg
from SOO,IIOO to $5,000; the Allegheny
General Hospital from $l»0,000to $5,000;

the Buhl Hospital at Sharon from $!»,IH»'»

to $2,000, while the Mercer Hospital
was raised from $7,000 to SII,OOO.

?At the public meeting held in the

Court I louse last Friday evening, the
suliscription list for stock in the Butler
Improvement Company was re opened
Blair fbsiks signified his willingness to

subscribe SSOO to SIOOO to secure loca-
tions for factories. There is an enam-
eled hrlelr and tile works wanting to

locate in Butler. If they are given a five
acre site. The Improvement (Jo. wishes
to purchase the Clarence Walker farm
«>f 100 acres east of town on the West
Penn railroad, give Incoming factories
locations on it and sell the balance of
the land for building lots to realize
their money on it. The price asked for
the farm is $16,000. The Improvement
Co. started out to raise $50,000 by sub-
scription. About $20,000 has been sub
Mcrihed, but not paid in. Charles Duffy
also offers a free location to any manu-
facturing concern out of his lands in
the southwestern part of the ljorough.
Mr. Dnffy owns from fifty to one hun-
dred acres from which available sites
with good railroad connections could
l»e furnished for any sort of factory that
can ojs-raU; in Western Pennsylvania.
It is the earnest wish of every citizen
that industries may soon come, no mat

ter in which end of town they locate

f'ntr hai» Lhat can be counted don t

count.

?The great Wallace Shows caino

I from Apollo, and will be at New Cattle
i tomorrow

| ?Several hundred derricks are down
in Butler connty. the result of Tuesday
evening's storm

?Many a woman get- old-lookinir
through worrying about the be-t way
to conceal her age.

?The majority doesn't always rule
< )ne bad little boy often gets a dozen
good little boys into trouble.

?The residence of David Holland of
Evans City was partially destroyed by
fire yesterday morning Loss a boat
SSOO

?Strange bed warmers are used bj
the Chilean women. In cold weather
when in bed they beep their feet warn j
by placing them on a dog.

?A pipe organ recital will be held ir.
the M. E. church. Thursday evening,by

Prof. Paris R. Myers, of Boston, assist
ed by Miss Benlah Timblin. the reader
Admission 35 cents for adnlts and 20 for
children.

?The immensity of the fortune of
Andrew Carnegie is best understood
when it is figured down to months or

days. He is reported to have sold his
business interests for £150,000,000, to be
paid in first mortgage ?"> per cent, bonds.
This would mean an income of $7,500,-
000 a year, which would be at the rate

of $20,550 a day, or **ss an hour, or
abont $14.25 a minute.

?At a meeting of Co. E 15th Pa.
Vols. Wednesday evening it was deeid
ed to hold the services of the dedication
of a memorial stone to Albert Watters
on Decoration Day morning. The
Company will fall in at the Armory at

10 a. in. nmlerf'apt. Mc.Tnnkin, and ac

companied by Co. G. ilst N G. P
delegations from the G. A. R and U.
V. L , proceed to the North Cemetery,
where appropriate dedication services
will be held. Co. E meets again in the
Armory, Tuesday evening at 7:30.

?As one of the heavy wagons belong
ing to the Wallace Shows, loaded with
canvas was coming down Jefferson St

ne-ir Pape's residence one of the traces

of the team next to the wagon broke
and the driver lost control of his horses

?eight and one of them was thrown
and carried for quite a distance and run

over by the frjnt wheal before the wag

on could be stopped in front of Rnssel's
house where it was found that the leg

had been broken and the horse was kill-
ed One of the attaches of tho show
said that they had killed three horses
last nig ht.

CIILICCH NOTES

There will be no service in Grace

Lutheran Church next Sabbath. 'lhe
pastor, Rev. Miller, having none east
to York and Gettysburg

Miss Mary Hollowell, a missionary
who has spent many years in Japan,
will lecture in St. Paul's Reformed
Chnrch this evening at 7:45 o'clock.

Rev. Win. G. Klein, the new pastor
of Bethany Reformed church, will
preach at 11 a. m. anil 7:30 p. in . Sun-
day and at 2:30 p. m. at Petersville.

The Butler county delegates to the
Presbyterian Assembly in Minneapolis
left town Tuesday: and those for the C.

P. Assembly at Philadelphia will leave-
next Tuesday.

There will l»e a Union Sunrise Prayer
Meeting in Grace Luthern Church, Mif-
flin street, on Whitsunday morning,
May 21st, from 6to 7 o'clock. All are
urged to come and unite in the service.
Meeting to be led by Mr <'. X Boyd.
Topic: "Pentacostal Blessings Come
in the spirit of prayer that the blessing
may be yonrs

The Second Presbyterian church of
Bntler has taken an option on the I. J.
MeCandless lot at N. E. corner of Din
mond (formerly Riddle- lot/, at $3,000;
and the Bredin lot adjoining at $6.500.
There idea is to build a chapel on the
part of the lot now occupied by the
law office, and rent the old offices and
residence for the present.

At a meeting of the Allegheny Classis
in the S. S Reformed church yesterday
Rev. Win G. Kline was received into
the Classis and ('has. 11. Faust, former
ly a teacher at the Orphans' Home wa-
examined and licensed to preach Com
mittees were appointed to install and
ordain them, the former as pastor of

Bethany Reformed church Butler, and
the latter for Sugar Creek Reformed
church

Oil. NOILS.

Both agencies are still paying $1.13

MI;CAI,MI>NT T. W. Phillips got a
four barrel well on the Snyder, Wed
neadny.

Pknn TWP. The Forest's well on

the Shradi ris doing and their well
on the Partly will be in a few days

Bt'Tl.r.i; Tvvi- Bert Young shot his
new well last week and busted the cas-
ing, but has since got her to pumping
and she is said to lie doing from 20 to 25
bbls from the Third sand. Ilis well on

the Liebler is expected in this week

JACKMON TWI*?Steelsmith Daub
enspeck's No 3on the Geo. Dmubaagh

came in good and was shot Tuesday,
but while the tools were standing in

the derrick, it was blown over by the
storm.

CI,EAKKIKU) Twp. Hoch & Cos well
on the McCrea was completed last Sat
unlay and started of at ten barrels an
hour. Yesterday it was reported doing
300 a day. It is located on a 40 acre
tract that W. S, McCrt.a and his father
purchased from the John McGnuly heir
some years ago for $640. and it opens
new territory

"J W. McKee is hauling in material
on the Englehart, some 1,500 feet south
of tne Hoch well, and Hoch Bros, are 1
rigging up and will start drilling to-
morrow on the O'Donnel farm, which is
probably 2,500 feet south of their new
well on the McCrea farm. If this
shonld prove to be a good one, it would
make the outlook very promising for a
new fourth sand iiool in that section
Many are of the opinion that the
chances are very favorable of getting
good wells on that line through to what
was known years ago as the Humes de-
velopment and where some good wells
were found, this would be distant from
the McCrea farm well, probably two
miles. Derrick.

ACCIDENTS.

A boiler on the Geo. llartung farm,
near Zelienople, exploded a few days
ago, ».nd parts of it were thrown a half
mile.

Markets.

Wheat. wholesale price * <;.">.v7o
Rye 48
Oats, " 32
Corn, " 38
Hay. " H.OO
Eggs, ?? 10
Bntter, " 15
Potatoes. " 50
Apples, " 1.00
Turnips. ?' 40

< )nion«, "

... 75
Green onions per doz 15
Phn barb |»er <loz 15
lettuce iwr 11. . . 10
Floor retails at oo»isi 20

Kcilincil Itati'H lo Alloona, I'ii.,
via I'cmmylviiiiiu ICail road, ac-
count linte his Templar I'; l aile.
On acconnt of the parade of the

Knights Templar, Stale Grand (Join

mandery. at Altoona. Tuesday. May 23,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tickets from jM.ints
on its line in the State of Pennsylvania,
to Altoona. at rale of single fare for Ihe

i round trip (minimum rate, twenty five
cents).

Tickets will be sold on May 22 and 211,
gissl lo return until May 24, inclusive

I,ix;.\?i NEWS.

CRIMINAL COURT. T

The May Quarter Session- Court con
vened Mi morning. The county

' constable- made their usual returns.
! The Grand Jury was charged in the
1 afternoon and made its first present-
ment Wednesdav morning, finding as

follows

TNRE BILLS.

Com. v.- Bcnj. Levy, adultery.
Com. vs Philip Tack larceny by

bailee.
Com. ys John Darks, f&b
Com. vs James Miller, f&b.
Com. vs Fred. Raith. f&b.
Com. vs W H. Bowder. f&b
Com. vs Edward Wolf, fornication.
Com. vs Minnie Cohen, larceny
Com. vs David Meals, Al. Meals and

John Fleming robbery, larceny, etc
Christian Stoner, prosecutor

NOT TRUE BILLS.

Com. vs Peter Wise, larceny, two its
dictments

Com. vs Win. Wilson, a&b. with in
tent to commit rape and assault and
battery (two counts Butler county to
pay the costs.

Com. vs Janette Ealy. poisoning with
intent to murder. Connty to pay costs.

Com. vs Dennis Lau;bert aud family,
keeping a disorderly house. Win. Wil-
son prosecutor, to pay the costs.

The case of Com. ys Win. II Stalker,

aiding and assisting iu escape of prison
ers. has been settled.

TRIAL LIST.

Civil cases to be tried at May term
Tuesday, .May 2:>. Copely vs P. & W

Ry. Co.. trespass for $20,000 damages
W. B. Dodds vs H. B Patterson

Wednesday May 21 A. Lynch vs P
J Qnilter and .1 Rabbit, assumpsit; J.
R. and J. J. Karns vs Butler Water
Co., tresspass,T Kearn's ex'r. ys same,

tresspass
Thursday, May 25, E .1. Kiskaddou

vs M. R and E. M Martin, ejectment:
T Robinson vs Pa. R. R. Co., tresspass.

Friday. May 26. Sadie Braun vs W.
F. Braun. divorce F. P. Jordan vs Jas.
Gilglihrist, tresspass: W. G. Thompson
vs C. Duffy, et al ejectment, ''three
suits )

Monday, May \u25a0i.), M. Kelly vs J. All
wein, assumpsit, two suits;) R E
McClure vs F. Protzinan et al. mechan
ics lien.

Wednesday. May 31, M. A Porter vs

M. 11. Byerly. assumpsit: M'f'r's Ware
house Co vs E. E. Davis, assumpsit; .1
A Eichart, assign* eof Phil Shoup vs

J L. Brown, assumpsit; Sixteen cases
ofCapital City Mutual Fire Ins. Co.,
for nse of John Kramer, receiver, vs

business men of southwestern part of
county.

Thursday, June 1. W Barr, vs ,T. J.
Kearns, assumpsit: P. Borts vs A. .1.
Sproul, assumpsit, Ed Roach vs H. F.
Eicholtz, assumpsit: Mart Thompson vs

C. Elsenrath. trespass A. J. Foltz vs

P. Duncan, -sue awarded by the court
Same vs J. C. Kelly, same.

Friday, June 2, Annie Walker vs A.
M Cornelius ex'r. replevin; Thompson
& Son vs John B. Kiester and If Roe-
nick, ex'rs, assumpsit; Ajax Iron
Works vs A. W. Root, assumpsit:
Homes Torpedo Co. vs H. Lantz. issue
awarded bv the court; Same vs W. A.

Rossle. same; P. A: W. Ry. Co vs B.
H. L. & M. Co., ejectment. Hezekiah
Covert vs P & W Ry. Co., ejectment.

NEW SUITS
Dawson J Wadsworlh has petitioned

for a divorce from his wife Mary A.
Wadswortii

Max Reinhold bis brought suit in
assumpsit for *-?"><) against Robt Rein-

! hold anil T. J. Shufflin.
G. Walter Barltev'..t al have appeal-

ed from the award of viewers giving
them J; 100' i damages for entry upon
their land in Summit twp. by the A. &

W. railroad.
John Berg & Co. vs Peter Kihn, deft,

and the Mathias and John Kih:i estates,
garnishees, execution attachment to
satisfy judgment. John A. Richey vs
same, same.

The County Corns, have appealed to

Court from a judgment of $76.54 costs
in criminal cases rendered against But-
ler county ind in,favor of Constable W.
P. Brown by Esq Anderson.

A II Knauf has appealed from a
judgment of $153.43 rendered by Esq.
J. Keck against him and in fayor of the
Little Traveler Fence Machine Co. for
nse of John Berg & 'Jo

Thomas Smith vs Henry Bickel ap
peal by 'left from judgment of SSO
rendered against him by R. 15 Oil
ghrist. J P

Butler Co. N'tl. Bank vs A. B Smith,
deft and J. V Ritts and Putler Sgs.
Bank garnishees, execution attach-
ment.

SHKRII-K SALES.
Last Friday Sheriff Dodds sold the

following properties at public outcry.
House and lot of W 11. Davis on

West street Butler to Pa Sgs. Fnnd <Xr
Loan Assn for ss(i. a SI9OO, mortgage
was on it.

Fiftytwo acres of Alvin. Huey and
Jamison Carothers in Clay twp. to John

| Berg for $081.50.
House ami lot id' Joseph Angert on

Elm street Butler to W»n Eicnenlaub
for s6ll.

House and lot of David T. Wickline
on Park St, Butler to Fidelity T <V T.
(Jo fors46

House and lot of Philip W Dufford
on Race St Bntler to the Guarantee
Loan & Investment Co. for $73. A
SIOOO mortgage was against it.

The writs against Samuel McKinney
of Fairview twp, Eugene Morrison of
Butler, were returned

Property of J. M. Doty in Mars to (

.1 Westerman for $102.',

46 acres of James Green in ' 'learlield
twp. to Bridget Green for $25.

One acre of Lewis Lawyer in Middle
sex twp. to W. G. Wilson for S2O.
' iHouse and lot of Leonard Arrras in
Butler to It R Mahan. exr, for $lO.

House and lot of '.Mara D. Barrick-
man on Washington street Bntler to
Geo. Walter for $25

On Monday fonr acres of G. II Dnt-
ter in Franklin twp. were sold to W. S.
Wick for $235

Also 50 acres of Daniel G. C. Mc
Devitt in Clay twp. to John Berg <fc Co.
for $1125.

FRIOAY, MAY lit
Sheriff Dodds will sell 120 acres of

Thomas Wilson in Clay twp. at the
suit of the Butler Savings Bank.

House and lot of Chas II Leslie at
Penn and Broad Sts, Butler, at the suit
of the Guarantee Loan and Investment
I 'o.

450 acres of William M Brown in
Forward twp at tin mt of Joseph Cash
dollar, trustee

NOTES.

Lust Friday the old Daugherty home-
stead in the lib ward one of the finest
properties in Butler was sold at Admin-
istrators sale to 11. J, G'antwell of St.
Louis, a relative, for $7500, ex Judge
Bred in did the buying.

On petition of L. C Northeim, adm'r
a citation has been issued on the heirs
of Dilliuan Northeim dee d of Centre
twp. to show cause why the decedent's
estate should not be sold for the pay-
ment of debts.

Ed Crooks who was indicted in March
07 on complaint of Geo. Stepp for as
suit & battery with intent to commit
rape, was arrested last week and has
settled the case

The will of Jacob Hertz, dee d of
Butler has been probated and letters
testamentary granted to Magdalena
Kemper, also the will of It. A Hartley,
dee'd, of Marion twp. no letters.

The case of Com. vs Peter Schmick,
charged with destroying an oil rig. has
been held over until Soptemlier (Quarter
Sessions.

In the ejectment ? nit of Rough Itun
Mfg Co. vs.). N. Moore and J. A. Kan
son terre tenant and Webster Keasy for
land in Winfielil twp judgement was
entered for plf Is-cause the defendants
failed to appear.

In the Criminal Court of Allegheny
Co y ? -1 1\u25a0 i day C 8 Murray, the
young physician of Sewickley, who,
while intoxicated, shot and killed his
father s colored servant, plead guilty
to murder, and will be sent to the pen
itentiary.

Henry Leidecker of Butler has Is-en
appointed guardian of Sidney, Louisa,
Daniel and John Wliitmire. minor
children of Harper and Louisa Whit
mire, dee d , of Centre twp

Dr. Joseph J -Minim of Butler iia
been appointed guardian of Caroline
Dora and M.iula Kihn. minor daughter
of John Kihn. dec'd . of Summit twp

Andrew Weaver of Adams twp. ha
been granted a soldier's license t<

peddle.
Edward Gallagher wit.- -eatenced t

pay a $2 fine and sent to jailf<>r twenty
four bonr- for drunkne.-.-

Leslie P. Hazlett has been appointe.
, guardian of Jean Clara L and Fred A
Henry minor children of James L
Henry, dee d , of Butler.

A motion was made Wednesday
morning to dismiss the bill in equity <?

i Thos. A. Frazier vs D. L Patterson.
Monday a petition was presented t>

; Court asking for the appointment of ai

Overseer of the Poor to take the place
of George Ziegler who was elected a:

| the spring elections but ha.- been .1

| California for two months past Tin
i ( ourt refused to act on the petition.
! there being no evidence that Mr Zieg

jler intends to vacate or lesert the \u25a0!'

fice During his absence all the dntie
jof Poor Board have fallen upon 'i'ru.-
urer Harvey Miller, no person having a
right to act as deputy in the absence of
an Overseer.

A new trial has been refused in the
case of McCaffertv vs the Penn a R R
Co. and judgment entered against the
deft C for $4

The a.v-umpsit suit of W B. Dodds ys

II B. Patterson has been settled.
Attorney S Cummin-- Dr. M. '/Am

merman and j: ilas McLnre were ap
pointed a committee on lunacy on
Henry Hieronymns

The will of Robe. i Atwell, deed., o i
Marion twp.. has 'oeen probated and
letters granted to W .1, and Robt T.
Atwell also the will of John Wimer.
dec'd.. of Muddv'-reek twp and letters
granted to Samuel Lawreno also will
of Elisha Rowles letters to Geo H
Ro wles and T E. Kennedy.

Letters of administration on the
estate of James L Henry, dec'd.. <>t
Butler have been granied ??? A. B
Rltchey also on the estate of D S Mi'
Kissick, dec'd.. of Chi-rry twp to Jos
W McKissick.

Addison Fnllerton has been discharg

ed from jail and has gone to work ii
Ford City.

An order luis been issued to vacate
the old road at Walker- creek in BufTa
lo twp. and to review the road leading
from Hannahstown to the Saxonbnrg

and Tarentum road.

The sale of the real estate of Peter
Wallace by W B. Dodd- his « xecutor
to L. E. Myers. 96 acres in Muildycreek
Hrp. tor SI7OO, lias been confirmed

On petition of Robt II Kidd. admr
the sale of real estate of James ' riswell
deed in Middlesex twp. to John I!
Doutbett has been set asid-

Jennie McKean of Cooperstown. Ims

been granted ft divorce from Ira li Mc
Kean

The order of removal of H. C. Perry
and wife from Butler to Parker borough
was reversed upon hearing

Henry Heironymns. aged 11. adjudg
ed insane, was eommitteed to the Polk
Institution

The final account of A. ? anil ?' 11
Kobb trustees, and the report of W. If
Lusk. auditor of the estate ol Wn. J.
Robb dec'd. of Oakland twp has been
filed.

< 'barges of assault and battery and
surety of the peace have been made
against Josephine Chas and Wni.
Angert by Mary Heenaii and against
Jerome Val, Tina and Rue Heenan by
Andy Angert, all the result of the
Island school children's scrap.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
John Berg to Jacob M. Miller, HO

acres in Adams for S4OOO
Flossie Scott to Rinnldo P. Scott,

quit claim to property in Fairview boro
for sls.

John T. Martin to lluldah Hapler. -0
acres in Buffalo for SI<MIO.

W. C. Stoops to W. F Grenue acres

in Franklin for SIOO.
E. 11. Oesterling to Sarah Grenii.- 2

acres in Franklin for s2<»o.
Robt. B. Petty to Newton Black 50

acres in Fairview twp. for *IOO.
Martin Schweiger,; gdn., to Samuel

Petsinger 5u acres in Buffalo for £ I\u25a0">' l
Vogley Heirs to Standard Plate Glass

Co. lot at Delano for $75
W. S. Hindman to P. B. Ac L K R

lot in Branchton for SIOO
W. .1 (V J W McKee of Bullet to

E. J. Evans iHc Co. ltd oil leas in Don
egal for >:'.4100

c T Russell et al to earner & John
ston, leases of 100 acres in Penn for
S7OOO

.Marriage Licenses.

Noble Montgomery Donegal twp
Elizabeth < river

James JJrislin.. Lou City, o
Gnssie M;;rtin . ,'Penn twp
Harry Grove ... . Forrl < ity
Pearl Gri (Ten Lin tier
( 'lark W. lioon < Oakland twp

Emily A Patton . ...

Albert lleath Butler
Sadie McC'andless.. Mt Chestnut

At Pittsburg, C. A Bntler of Natrona
and Celia 1! Duerrof Saryersville

At Kittaiiing, May Kobt I I'Tick
of Coylesville and Norn Bell Yockey of
Wortnington.

At Pittsbnrg -Thoa M Smith of
Baldwin and Julia A Seaton, of Pitts'
bnrg.

SI np-O \ cr.s a I I'I? ilailelpliia. Ital-
linmrc, ii|i<l on

IVnnsx l\ania Itallroaii
Through Tickets.

In addition to its excellent train scr
viee, the Pennsylvania Railroad offer*
the travelers betweeen New V'ork mid
Chicago, and New York and and St
Louis the privilege of a stop over of ten
days at Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Washington. This stop over is granted
on all through firnt class tickets reading
via THOHC dttet PIMOUI (Mrlog to
stop over must deposit their ticket with
the station agent immediately on arri
val

To those who have business t<> trail
sact in these cities, or to person* who
have never visited the National Capital,
this privilege is a valuable one. and
should appeal to all through travelers
between New York and tin 1 West, and
Chicago or St Louis and the East Tin-
stations of the Pennsylvania Railroad
are centrally located in Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washington, and acen.-t

to any section of the cities in easy, by
either the regular street car lines or by
the Pennsylvania Railroad cab to he
found at the Philadelphia and Wn h
ington stations.

I lccor.it ion Hay.

Excursion tickets Between all stations
on line of the P. P. St L B R IJ will
Is- on sale May 2)1 and 80, at one fare
for the round trip, on account of Dec
oration Day. Return limit May ill

National IVacc .Itiliilcc Wash-
ington.

On account of the National Peace
Jnbih-e, to l»- held at Washington, l>
c May S3, 84, and 80, the Pennaylva
nin Railroad Compady has arranged to

sell exenrsion tickets from ail stations
to Washington at rate of single fare for

the round trip
Tickets wilt lie sold May and '

good to return within ten days from
date of sale when properly validated by
the agent at Washington

A. Ruff & Son with then character-
istic enterprise have ptirchav d all that
Wfs left of the Aiken & Campbell stock
of shoes at about 25c on the dollar.
There certainly will be some great hoe
bargains goi.ig now.

Before buying \ l'.iij{j;y,Cartiagi . Road
Wagon, 1 arm Wagon or .1 set of Har-
ness, call at J & W Campbell's, and
see the largest line and best assortment in
Bui le.

Pine Rochester and Cincinnati made
ladies' shoes in hand turn and hand
welt;i for 50c a pair at Ruff's. Mostly
small ,1/cs.

Ladies with small feet will lie strictly
nit at Ruff's j,ust now. Most <> he
iadii a' aboca porchawd (raw Aiktn A
Canipl ell run from 2' \u25a0to . and yon
can get a pail for 2$ or IS cents, or a

$3.00 pair for </Sc Remember at
A. Rill i' «V SON'S

IMIK-SON VI..

S. C. Glenn, of Brady twp. was in
town last week

W. J. Roxberrv has gone to work at

Polard. W Va.
Edwin Schroth of Jefferson twp wa-

, in towu. Tuesday.

Alexander Stewart. E-.p o! Pri'sj,p t.t

was in to*vn Monday.

Rev. 1. G. Pollard has secured a pel.
siou of s:io per month.

Charles Parks of Connoquenessing

i was in town, Tnesday.
I A boy wants a place on a farm this
summer Inquire at this office

Harvey L Gibson, of Brady street
on a business visit to the Scio oil field

Brown Critchlow of Evans City was
a juror this week, but asked to be ex
cased.

D. C Sanderson is building an uldi
tion to Mr. Elizab"th \Volf'.ris hvise
in Prospect.

1 H. Pisor and J li. Morrow, of
Concord twp. were in Butler on bnsi
ness. Saturday.

Kenneth C. Ails, bridge inspector of
the P. & V<\ Rail Dad, is about : lo
cute in Butler.

Prof. Fnil Itreed. principal oi the
Reynoldsville. Pa. schools, is home for
the "umuier vacation.

R. S Hiudniau of W Sunbury ;.nd
Henry Laudenschlager of Carbon Black-
were in town, late],

S. F. McVay and wife, and Mrs ,T.
D. Bell, ail of Wilkinsburg. are visiting
W S McVay. the new-man

Dr. Peters and wife have returned
from Philadelphia where the doctor
was attending medical college.

Harvey Turner and family of Biel, r,
W. Va are enjoying a two weeks v isit
with relatives in Butler county.

Rev. Streeter of Oklahoma, is visit
itiug relatives in Buti -r and vicinity.
He is well pleased with his new loca
tion

Dan Mcl.'rea won fir.->t laurels at the
clay pigeon shoot in Butler last Thurs
day afternoon, and is wearing the *loo
medal

W H Wit toe of Sarver Station has
lately added a meat market to his store
and can now furnish his neighbors with
fresh meat

Misses Myrtle Uhry. Nellie Scott
and Elizabeth Veitch, of Hilliards, vis-

ited Mi-s Rose Adams of the Recorder's
office, Monday and Tuesday

James A. McDowell is building two
large cisterns on the .r S. Campbell
stock farm, north of town, for securing
water for family and stock use.-.

The following-persons have just en

rolled as students of the Butler Business
College Mr A. M. Shunter and Mr
Clyde Watson, Mt Chestnut: Mr. E. .1
Frederick, Herman: Mr ?' V. Khepard,
Petrolin

Hon VV P. Braham. of Harrisville,
attended to some business in Butler,

last Friday Mr. Braham is pretty well
up in years now, and takes things easy,
but in his early days he was a hustler,
lie was raised in Connoquenessing twp,
and when :: young man could mow

three acres of grass a day, and has cut
the timber and split out -">T white oak-
rails in one day.

(ius. Hoch is in luck again. He has
another big oil well. this time in (.'leai

field twp. and doing about B(W> barrels a
day. The two Hoch brothers are nam-

ed A. and A. A A. stands for Agnstns
and AA. for Adolphua A tins is a
big, fat fellow, of light complexion, and
he is a Republican; while Dolf is small
ei and darker, and is a Democrat They
are both «ood fellows, and Dolf is yet
running the big hotel in Millerstown

Lieut. Col. Barnett, of the loth Pa.
Vols., now in Manila, in a letter to his
sister, Mrs. C. N. Boyd, tells of a nar-
row escape he lately had from a Fili
pino bullet which struck a book, was

deflected front its course, struck a
watch iti another pocket, causing a bad
dent in the timepiece and stopping it.
and took another direction without fur
tlier damage. The force of the bullet
caused a nauseous feeling for some
time, but aside from this he was none
the worse for his experience The rogi
nient, Col. Barnett says, had l>een on
the march for seven days at that time,
the latter part of March, and had con

tinuous lighting six days He speaks
very highlyof the heroism of the men
of the Tenth, claiming that they are
equal to any regular regiment, and says
that no regiment in the service there
has stood the terrible climatic eondi
tions ns well as the Pennsylvania com
roand.

CASH FOR WOOL.
I pay the highest market price in cash

for wool, haye no merchandise of any
kind to exchange, am located at same

place as las*, year, fVrahani Bros' Grocery,
just across the street from TrontmaVs
dry goods store.

\V. F. Rumbergkk.

n<>tmt: t<> non-covsr>i cits.

New DcpHi'tun 1 in I In* Water
Itiisiness «»1" Inlercsl to

llutler People.

Since tile Water company has changed

ownership we have expended ;i large
amount of money 111 inproving the plant
and the water supply, as the present
patrons know,that there cannot In bet-
ter water in the state than the water fur-
nished by the company now.

Now the Hutler water company have
decided to gel more business if it is to be
had in the city, and in order to do that
have decided t > meet the people who
wish to become patrons more than half
way Heretofore it has been a serious
thought that the people couldn't afford
t.. pat the water in 1 not the MtpcnW ->f

the water), but the copt of connecting,
laying pipes, etc. If we can get from
titty ( 501 to one hundred (100) i:ew con-
sumers we will make you this special
offer.

We will tap the main, insert the corp-
oration cock, furnish and lay the pipe to

the sidewalk, furnish the side walk coek
and shut off trox. and in fact furnish all
labor and fitting", to the curb line, where
a main passes the house, and sell the
same to you for the small sum of fifty
(50) cents.

It matters not whether you are on a

paved street or otherwise tile expense is
110 more to you Where the expense
would ordinarily lie from $lO to we

make it to you now for 50 cents, provid-
ing you are willingto sign a contract for

two year \u25a0
Don't lie afraid to ask questions, the

Water company's employees w.ll answer
them all to the best of their ability.

Htcfi.Kß WATKR COMPANY,
W. I'. Wright, Supt

J.G. &W. Campbell have l ; isliin
Tackle.

?For bargains 111 valuable and destr
able residences inquire of Walker & Mc-
Klvaiii.

Any of our readers needing gas stoves
or gas ranges, gas fronts or any g.c, sav-
ing appliance will find it a financial sav-

ins I» call at the 1 ton of W. H.
O'Brien & Son on East jiffiraon SI
and J;I t prices on the » xtCBMTC line they
have on exhibition. They are also
agents for the celebrated Welsbach
Light, of which more than 1200 were

sold in I'utler, last year.

Aiken Campbell, of Centre Ave ,
Butler, desiring to close out their busi
ness, we purchased their siloes, and now

offer tllein at very low prices. I.adn ?
shoes at ySc, 7sc, s<>c, iic, z.sc and 15c at

RIJI 1 's.

AMY BKO.S, are Selling out toOnr
|}iMM.I.S Their entiie«;toek "f furniture
Is foi sale, including all goods en route,
nothing reserved, wonderful bargains,
TKRMH STRICTI.V CASH, Store open e\

ery evening.

Dicycles all the leading m.ikes to be
found at J G.& W. Campliell's.

New, four room liousi for sale In-

quire at this office

Of Interest to You.
Parties wishing to engage in the li very

busine-is, call on Walker & Wick lor
location and outfit.

Sabbath « nnvciitioii.

The annual Convention of the Sixth
Sabbath School Di :ri t of Bailer
ooaat) VM held ill Butler, Sunday.
The Sixth District coi prises Butler
1* r ugh and Butler. Outr»- ami Stun
mit rwiis A children - --.--ion was

held in t:u M K Chnr ' ;n the after
noon and addressed by S upt. of Sohoils
J. A. Gil-son. Mr- \V '\u25a0 Irandon. and
Mrs Eli D Robinson.

The evening s» >-iou was h» 1 i in the i
I' P Church and wa- . tended bv
about s-0" people. tht. m ij> ray of whom ;
were Sabbath School - Nar> Rev. !
Worrel. President of tl. :;th District, j
conducted the servic-- Prayer w.is

offered by Rev. Prugii: i: . Eli Miller.
County Prtsident. spoke a few words of I
the anticipated County ?nvcation, to
be held at Mar-. June 1 and i. aud a

conmiittee on resolution ? ..-i ting of
Rev J. S. McKee, Mr. C X Boyd and j

C Findley Esq. \u25a0 - appointed. ;
Three addresses were i.. Ide, the first ;

f?>-.»:i:- V i J.-ilhrrath. .us subject

being The Relation o: *he Home to,
tiii- .bbath School. ? rot' \ K
Irvine - subject was "T". Model Sab-j
bath School." and A G \V illi.inis. Esq. i
s; >ke of "The Sabbath "? chool as a'
Factor in Forming Character." All j
three dissertations were v!t worth the
close attention thev received. The j
committee ai-; ointed submitted reso-
lutions expressing appreciation of the
value ami importance os conven-;
tlot thank to those who made the
program *u ? -ess. and ??

tig each S.
S. of th District t" lie weil ..\u25a0presented
at the Mars convention The resoln- J
tntions were muerira ???' adopted.
l)i- Roads the State -? "and Mrs.
Barnet, the Comity Stipt nriO attend'
the County Convention.

.Memorial t>a> Si>r\ic«*.

JM Haryt) Port N< 'it <\u25a0. A. R..
will hold servi-es in th< r Hall at Rid
du ? X Roads at 1 p in. f Tuesday, the i
80th Levi M Wise, Esq. of Batier!
and Rev. McLaughlin c Tarentam will
be the uMtkera Preach *in the Hall
on the Sunday previous ai at :! pm. by
Rev !- P. Harper Th \u25a0 public respect-
fully invited.

Notice.

Some of the constable of the county j
are giving notice of the r liter,lion to
enforce the law regarding the exter- j
mination of the Canada thistle

Musical College.
The summer term oi the Musical

College, at Freebnrg, .Snyder county,!
Pa . will begin on Monday, July 17. a j
term ofsix weeks for -!. including'
board and tnitiop. As all schools have
vacation at this time, it will give a
good opportunity for public, school
tcael.ers and school childien to attend
this term. Parents desiring a progress-
ive and home like school t'l.r their sons
and daughter* should investigate the
merits of the College. For catalogue
address HKXKY B. Moviat.

Don't fail to get soma of the bargains j
to be hail at RuiT's just now. Children's
and Infant's shoes at sc. 15c, 25c aud 50c
a pair only at RUFF'S. 1

For Sale.
acres of good laud at Sarvers [

Station Pennsylvania Railroad Co., j
good orchard of d 1 bearing apple tree-,

."id bearing peach and inO not bearing, '
all .-mall fruits, L,-'"*! \>ater. stable
20x40. house 16x2H, will make a good |
garden farm.

Price SKiO'i For furthf r information !
call al ( ITI/.KN office.

11 yon want a Bicycle 1 r your old one
repaired go to White Walter & Co
largest stock in County Bicycles for |
hire.

?Music scholars wanted, at 12H W J
Wayne St.

Buckeye A!i<vvers, Binders, Binder I
Twine, llay Rakes, band Rollers and a I
full line of Hay Tools at

J G. & W CVMI>HKI.i.'S. |

Men' , shoes at ."ioc, 75c, ?jXe and #1.25
at ROTP'S.

1 /"' f I'l'RlvSl'Kl M . vVATKR ICIv
I i *delivered to il! part-, of the

town, every ilny.l<eave or-

ders at
RICIIKVS BAKERY,

142 Main St.

An Extraordinary Life Insurance
Settlement-

Mr Wt'sisy W. Winger, oi well driller, of
Mars. Kullrr «'«»\u25a0. «'i» in<^ured in Tin'

;I eflt Life lu ;r 1 ('oinpAny. «»f
\« w:it i- New Jersfy, nnde I' llley No *;h.-
i i , for aged il.Life 1 i with an an-
nual pt« rnlum of

IJ" j» ii<i premiums. :in liiejr to -1 , ?'»!.

w iii«'li. 1«-, premium loan of jKi.WI (eaneeird),
niadi a net payment oreost of ? ' i.c\c|usi\??

of lr:1 ?: \u25a0 -t. 11 v did not pa\ t*ic premium due
in Inly. I-*.\u2666 I>ut Instead of 10 ln« a paid up
policy for *>T. In allowed his i> .crane.- (in-

, inline Hlvlm-nd Addition ' If, !>*? ? di nd< d

fill I y. ir :HI<I .17 ilays. FUR II .? -cm of -L."LL.
p . in^ln all3years ami :H7il:iyV Insurance ill
.\u25a0(?I ;ivi ? yearly cost of *< ! per IhiHI-.and.

*lt VVlus-'er riled In Miircli i nmrn tlian
oni'yiai afiiir the laps" of th' i lie v. whleli,

however. wis promptly paid 'i full by Hie
( ompaiiy

MAIL*. I'A . April l.i, Mil

MR I T. l.r-K,Main Asenl,
Mutual IU mill 1.1f* - Ins- iance I 'o..

Pittsburg. l'a
llear Sir 1

MIIVI .I \u25a0 eiv d. THROUK' ? i. "orapany's
eliei'k for iI.AH.NO,In payaieitl of Policy No
"I-. I-. J. on I IN' 11 fe of my T|, IS ,I-ed INI-liaiid.
WI'SLI y W Wlnifer, for WLIL'-LI I *d lirerely
I hank you

I kin w Mi. WlUKer had ( id In eaili hill

Ih II ? semi annual I'remlun, . on hi-. I'olley,
ulvlnjta Premium note for tin fourlli .i nil-
niiiitial I'ri-mlum, hot as In hurl not paid I Ids
Pi i-mium note, nor any I'ri ill", us In I In-
past Iwo years, owlnit In I*-VI\u25a0 ? i ill husl-
-111 ,? I eoiislUered lln Polley >I. and all
elalrns forfi'llerl,ami I kinI.' i-eiin. until
in y family Pliysh lan. I'r .1 1 llio :»? - 11IIK
fni you. kiinllyeulled at my ! »uie uud In-
forn 'dmi I hail In Polley »i\u25a0tn fu for. ?
under your ompany's iseoiri i'i?in
**-lIM.

II was au aurreealih siirprl >\u25a0 . ami :i tiod-

seml to m* . and I eallliot IIml i i ;i:ftla.'' lo i \ -

press my uppiswlatlon of lie h-i riMe
in-I lon in lie' i ompaiiy In pay mu* "i i In- fill I J
fni of tin I'olley anil II \u25a0 IHvldi rul
Attrition, mill, In,- no deilu ii? ? n foi eiiher
the note Itlveii for I In' fourtli i-ml-annual
Pii-tiiliim 'rile deferred Premiums.

Yours vi-rv Iruly.
I 1.1.1 . V, 1 N'liKli

F. T. LUSK, State Agent,
4.'» IDI itTli AvK.vt'i I'imtt'ML, PA

iTa 5T% i\r\ iP" t.il eanito.,
I ||<| |M or < all No

I 1 of the People's
Phone ami

VV. 15. MclitAßY'S
new wagon, running to and from itis

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call at your ho*se,
take away your dirty csrpcls and return
them in a day or two as clean as new.

All on a summer moriuiig Carpets,
rug and curtains thoroughly cleaned on
short notice.

I 111v 1 ? * 1: 1 I»111 ? when i' * (> tit***ltn nil in*

wheel 1 \u25a0 i! .i iraii 1a -i \ i ? ? ?«

I I»?\. i,I ' I TII , I I * -I ?I? II V II!\u25a0? M

ur-:nl« ." At'.. In* luih |uh! found out
tl. il |j i n«.l *li\» l.iur . r;i«|« «»r tills
.I?'< t< I? 111 WOlll'l l»l»l lID llUJ>|t«||l'li
\\ ?' !\u25a0 i\< in A .| ? ? i pi in ? i
4-.. i oitd iii'.'. ?? ?? ? . ? i |lo |o *i*»

Out *.''vvln«l In :i in Hi r ,li««l illan In
jlllvt I?Ki <| l»y f 'lii< ;ti.M» llrii .il I lii»l

\u25a0 11<i y« HI < HI ' t parth fur 11. riHTV ii
fuli 31 vt«- *»f Ml' v! 1 *\u25a0- mlrW :? I -.«?

< llin fa' '»I t|>ll.'lpill»li? \u25a0 » 11#»1 ColumblA
'|

R. L. KIKKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Optician

Next to Court House.

HOOD'S !'ILl.8« uroli .r Ills, Bil-

iousness, Indigestion, Hoaclntho.
tiiay to tako, easy to oporato. 2Bc.

Hupiure!
Trusses lor Rupture arc

necessary. The "only ques-
li » to consider is "where
can I get the best truss for
the least money?" We sell
'.riMo on the "nocharge for
fitting" plaD. We charge you
simply for the truss V»'e go
further, we guarantee a lit
iv. 1 guarantee satisfaction.

There are many different
kind of trusses, and one

great thing is to know what
kiml is best to use We
have bad enough truss

lug experience to iin<l that
out. Our stock of trusses is
not excelled in this vicinity,
but that is not the }>oint for

>ou to consider. Your cou-

id» r;ition as we said before,
is slated above. Men we tit
here. Wc give direction
for self measurement to

ladies

G. N. Boyd.
DRUGGIST,

Diamond Block Butler. Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
In tin 1 t'ommnn Pleas Court of Itutler

!':t Ms !» H T.-rm
Ic lli. ni.it.' r of liit p«iili>n of August

KM ??tiling. \«,sf;jrie« for lyenefft of creditors
of Georgt W Writ-.on. for leave to re-convoy

A;»ril i!!t h. I*"'. the al>ov« petition was j»ri -
M'ntetl in Open Court ami Saturday, ihe2otli
day of Slav. ai 1?? o'clock a. ru. Is fixed
for a In trinyrof said petition.

I'ertitted from tin record tio> I2tli >l.»y of
April. W

HOBT. J. THOMPSON. l'ro.

NOTICE.
Notice i-i hereby given that Patrick

Logue has filed his final account as
Committ* of Mary Mcßride, a lunatic,
; t M- 1). No. is. .lune Term. Ifw in
tl>« Prothi>notary's office, at Butler. Pa
anil the same will 1M- presented for con-
firmation and approval. Saturdav Sepr
0, 1 s;<;i

Kou r .T THOMPSON.
Prothonotary

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.
Letters of administration in the estate

of llenr\ t>utter, dee'd., late of Franklin
tup., Butler Co., Pa .having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
in;; themselves indebted to st»id estate
will please make immediate pavment,
and any having claimsagaintt said estate
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

-VIAKY K. HOI.TON', Adm'x.,
Whitestown, l'a.

J 1). MCJCNKIN, Ait'y.

"EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
betters testainei ary on the estate of

John L. Sliai on, dc ;'d., late of Conno-
qucncssing township, Butler Co., I'a.,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all jiersons knowing themselves indebted
to s lid estate will please make immediate
payment, aud any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

y. G. SHANNON,Kx'r,,
Connoq 'e. cssing l\ O ".

Butler Co., l'a,
! MC.TVNKIN IT UAI.URE.VTU, Att'ys.

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Samuel McGregor, dee'd., late ofClinton
tivp.,Butler Co., l'a., having been granted
to the undersigned, all jiersons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment and
any having claims against the same will
present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

JOHN WII.KY, SR., Kx'r.,
Riddles X Roads.

MCJI'.VKIY & GAI.UKI:\TH
Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
i,etteis of administration on the estate

of Adam il. Gold, dee d , late of Middle-
sex township, Bntlfr C"-, I'enn'a., hav-
ing liccn granted to the undersigned, a'l
jiersons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make Immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them properly
authenticated for settlement to

ANDREW MOSKK, Adm'r.,
Denny P. <>., Butler Co., l'a,

JAS M. GM.HKKATU,Att'v.

j EXECUTOR S NOTICE.
! Letters testamentary on the estate of

Daniel Heck, deed., lite of Centre twp.,
liutlcr Co., l'a., having been granted to
the ntidenigncil, all persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

JOHN C. MOORK. LlX'r.,
McCandless, l'a.

J. D. McJextern, Att'v.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the partner-

I ship heretofore existing between O. W.
St- ugh ton, | W. Shaffer, N. S. Clross-
man, S. K Wils-.n, ami David West,
under the firm name of "l'rospect
Creamery C0.," w.is dissolved l>v mutual
consent on Saturday, April 15,
W \u25a0itoughton retinng

Tile business will lie continued under
the same lirm name, and all accounts of
the late tirm will be settled l>y the new

Prospect Creamery Co ,
l'er O. W. STOUOHTON

L. S. McJUNKIN,
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent.
'\u25a07.K-M Kl-I'KKSON.

BUTLER. - PA.

UNDERTAKING.
Notice is hereby given that tli<\u25a0 under-

taking busint . t ari led on by Mrs .Minnie
llunt, at West Sunbury, l'a., under the
supervi iou of her father, lohii Mcchling,
lat< ly dee'd , will t>c continued by me.

All vwuk will l»e done In lirst-class
atyle, at reasonable prices.

Mrs. Minnie Hunt.

TIRES Repaired
and made as good as new at

\yiiik,\yaiia & ors
Bicycle and
Supply Depot,

Corner Main St. and Diamond,
Butler, Pa

Willi 0111 new Vul<**uil/«r
? HIr«>p%LR uiiy «*ui OR
In u tlr« wilfi |itir<' Kuril. Mini
rnuUr It hiroiiftcr llian u fow*
W«« »? p.ilr »n purls «»f l»l«y« i«

mi|i|ily it« w |. »rls it n-n «ot> it»l«

l\t? tkti tl«« ('beuiH'it |»l:w«* In
town, nndmniint L»« UIHUT«MIUI
Wi liavr ??vrntt \u2666 ii whiH'l** f«»r
v;it«' :tl iMrtfittti .

? E. E. CAMPBELL. '!»
7 TIN ROOFER. V

and Specialties in Tin. J
«»' N MUUI -T FIN< I* » IV.. I

tSubHcnlw lor IIIMC'T1 /KN I

Storm Bird 9450*
Grandson of the Great Green

Mountain Maid and Miss
Russell.

Out <>f >1 inTfornilim pn«hrta< \u25a0! >'

Unwl.full hn> 1 \u25a0 Mautl - 2 '*\u25a0

of Kremlin S'«T ?» "'<? \u25a0 >Mi.r* I" *

?>f ilat-t* "f » wltli 3 »'

son-.. ttn »lrf»of u v»irt« : ?»»'»

>1 ?, |(ii>«-ll liim7 f.iali In Mm 2»'
rludltiii *lrfof
nr.K from 2 I"" »'\u25a0 ?*"

set n.linit \u25a0< In Mm »> IKI *iTW*n »«?

Mm.l U Mm- ?littnof "lit Mi. »' IN'

I I. Mm,.. r. »ltl. I- Ifhl» \u25a0r> <lll lit - '
In. -411 ihwKiMhntii In thr I:'** ll'*'
i.i >.«t .turn i.f tiMirrrhamphm lr>>o.- M '
any other tumid BMrr

M.irtn l«lr.l I* i \lrvni. In lirw-.llna. '

hln-.f a* h. Ii n Jniihi hl« jMlltfli »»*? '
1.1 1., at 2 lint l»»M» Mm lr»>l and p:w \u25a0 '\u25a0
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Alonzo McCandless,
Isle. Pa.

New brukr Store.

MacCartney's Pharmacy

New Room.

Fresh Drugs.

Everything new and frcfcli

Proscriptions earefully eom-
ponnded by a Registered

Pharmacist.

IrvJ Our Soda

R A. MacCartney
If you would know

tin secret of yourneighbor* sine

a|ipcaraiitc, ask him the nan;

t.f Ins tailor, ask him. too, hov

much a year he spends for I ?
»lothc: ami subtract the am mt

from the tost of your own. \ 1

will In- agreeably surpri 1,
moii so ifyou will prove i by
giving us your measure, a he
did Out new fabric* for sj ling
ami summer embraces the
choicest products of the I- m

ALAND,
1

MAKER OF
MEN'S < LOTIi I S

bulm riixi lor lie Ciriiu.

Do you Want a New
Tailor Made Suit?

I We are n . w style \

(
f Ifthey wc will % "
/ »>t ask you ti akc £

) *ome in am ! Men's, v
S i'\u25a0 >ys . ariit C ; at ? ur t
r new price. /

J Warm weather h?» I v. e aie£*

Aowhf acoaphte c Si aw llats 7
Cm Men Hoys napes J
\ ??no in -e v. sc<. f
{ nobby, tip-to-d u ? S

DOUTHEI f»GHftHAM.
BUTLER, PA, i rIE CLOTHIERS.

'

if-

New Storef *

i New Goods
X*:f::fH?! ??~X ''wf( )j0

© Just Opened #

The Surprise Stire,
108 South Main St.. Butler. Pa-

Clothing. Gents Furnishing,
Hats, Trunks.

Next Door to Butler Savings Bank.

A Few Plain Questions
Are you qoing to buy a Spring Suit?

SEE OUH LINE Af 56. S8 $lO and sl2

Want an Overcoat this Spring?
SEE WHAT WE AIE SHOWING AT S5 $7 and 59

t you are qoing to wear the latest style Spring Hat?
SEE OUR STIFF AND FEDORA SHAPES.

Going to get a new Spring Shirt 7

Want tlic Very Latest See Our Line.

Do you want the swellest th>ng in Neckwear?
SEE OUR LWE

Schaul &Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS.
137 South Main St., Butler.

H. & K
Sim h vw etjr of new

shirt waists

h c. y>u'«l think we were going
t* t 1 1 tli« business of the whole
country.

V rea >n why wc shouldn't
{ w hen vow 1 >nsit!er how we're ?o-
--j ing about it.

Getting .1 big skate already?-
.in 1 it . i :? easing every tlajr as
jm> t" pt . ie find out they get

! choit e, styles here. and less

t*° i»y
Pretty rolored wash shirt waists.

S<>» ~ whu waists 7 Jc? and from
tht | >rt «s there's une«pialed
extent of assortments to the

finest - se\en dollars.
Shirt wa t* at one dollar that

'h*; ei jual of is not sold anywhere
f.»r the mo <ey white or colored

Fine Shirt Waists $1.50. SI.OO.
I

The> a: ? not ' shoppy shirt
waists wt'r talking about they re
ma«lr better ?correct styles, even
to thi lor st price.

Get our 00 page catalogue?-
sec the t -'o special pages of

pictun . a '. piiees of shirt waists.
It will If? to your profit? and will
bring us more business.

Americun Dimities 8. 10.
12 l-2c yar I~ch iccst inexpensive
wash ;nt"l ever offered, or that
this country ever produced.

Beautit Organdies 15 to 3s c
I xo ii ite I ench Organdies 35c
and v "

(ir at v assortments of thoicc
* i!s here you II fintl any-

wli'.-ft ami prices to show
htm inter 'ingly we're doing the
bu sines*

l i<>oo-s liiiltl
Pepartmcnt X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.

M A BERKIMER.

Funeral Director.
337 S. Main St.. Butler

Practical Horse Shoer
WILL ROPiNSON.

I trrljr Hot* Sho« »l th*
<* li.iu>r baa bnm-

n a shop in the rear at

thr \r!tnnt<»n t»hcnr
l»e will «l«» ll.tr*SW'm m

the moat tyyiwiXMyle.

TRACK r*tJ ROAD HORSES
A SPECIALTY.


